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FAZE I FEEDBACK... Compi1ations of reactions to FAZE I solicited during the Fifth Session
All 29 respondents indicated they were satisfied with the contents
produced these results:
Most (23) thought the newsletter had about the right amount of space devoted to
of FAZE I.
the BOG and BHE while 2 thought there was too much and 3 thought there was not enough.
'-1ost (24) thought there was about the right amount of space devoted to humor and trivia
while 4 thought there was not enough.
The most controversial question related to whether FAZE I ought to lnc1ude items espousing
Sixteen thought yes, although half of these were qualified in one
causes of various sorts.
wav or another, while 12 thought these items should not be included. Scattered respons.s
personality sketches of people at GSU, discussion on
suggested there should be more of:
GSU planning and what the Colleges are doing, more reporting on things like the University
Assembly, discussion of Ideas related to GSU, administrative actions, humanistic and posi
tive things about the GSU community, student input, crossword puzzles, and cartoons.
Two people thought there should be less things like GSUings, less lectures and causes, less
student news, and less "BOG, BHE yuk." An open ended item produced a variety of canplimen
tary remarks and a couple of specific suggestions 1 ike a column on ushop talk" discussing
FEEDBACK ON THE FEEDBACK.
Next week:
what the various units are doing.
TAX REFUND FOR TAX REFUND ... lf
vou received a refund of the
Federal excise tax that vou
paid on the new car or light
truck vou purchased during the
latter part of 1971, vou also
are entitled to a refund of
any Illinois sales tax that
you oaid at the time of pur
chase on the amount of the
Federal excise tax that was
For
1 ater refunded to vou.
more information and the nec
essary forms for obtaining
this refund, contact JOAN
CAI1PSELL in Personnel,
Ext. 36.

Reprinted
from
"Changhg
Times-

AT THE BOG ...The Board of Governors at fts July 13 meetfng approved release of GSU Phase
II p1annfng money. Also recommended that the Human Servfces Resources Center be contIn
ued on a 1fmfted scale from resources allocated to the College of Cultural Studfes fn
FT 73 even though external fundfng fs to be termfnated. Addftfona11y, the BOG reported
that a trafnfng grant fn the amount of $36,354 has been tendered by the Oopartoont of
Health Educatfon and Welfare, vfa the Pub1fc Health Servfce, for pl.nnlng a currlcu1uo
for nurses within the allied health sciences program of GSU.
The BOG also received the
Unlversltv recammondatlon regardlnq Professor Stephen Flnesmlth.
CHANGING HORSES IN MIO-SESSION...What GSU
Business Manager is no longer riding a
motorcycle to work? He was last seen
provldfng the trophy and rfbbons for
riders of four-footed horses in a local
horse show.
AFTER A DAY AND A HALF of serious con
siderations by GSU unit heads at a man
agement by objectfves workshop, the
tension-breaker turned out to be:

CIVIL SERVICE GUIOELINES FOR EMPLOYEE
EXCHANGES
Gulde1Ines have recently been
Issued by the U.S. Clvf1 Servfce Coo-Is
sfon to facl1ftate employee exchanges
among state, local, or nat10na1 govern
ment agencfes and institutfons of hfgher
education. Interchange is encouraged and
ffnanced by the Intergovernmental Per
sonnel Act. Copies of the document,
Guidelines on Personnel Mobf1ity, .. y be
requested from:
.

If planning fails. scheme!

.

•

Mr. Joseph Robertson, Director
Bureau of Intergovernmental
Personnel Programs
U.S. Civil Servfce Commission
Washington, D.C. 20415

POST CONVENTION NONSENSE... Did you hear
about that new magazine called "Playper
son?" The certerfold shows nude buildfngs.

NEW FACES AROUND THE CAMPUS ...inc1ude SYLVIA GRZYBOWSKI (Secy., B & PO), LINDA BALANOFF
(Clerk, LRC), PAUL D. LEINBERGER (Univ. Prof. of Urban P1annfng, CEAS), LURA DEKKER (Secy.,
Coop. Ed.), NORVA ROOKSBERRY (Secy., CEAS), MAUREEN O'BRIEN (Clerk, LRC), KATME FRANKEL
(Bookstore Manager), HUGH RANK (Unfv. Prof. of English Lfterature, CCS) , SHIRLEY M. HOWARD
(Univ. Prof. of Health Scfence, CEAS), JOHN E. CHAMBERS (Unfv. Prof. of Life Science,
CEAS), and MARY LOU BRINDY (Typographic Composing System Operator, A & R). Welcome Aboard!

PLEASE TAKE ADVANTAGE OF US ...The Book
store has instituted a special order pro
cedure, effective July 1.
For each book,
a $1.00 deposft is required; balance to
be paid when book arrives. Bookstore
customers are encouraged to utilize this
local retailer.
TAKE A DICTIONARY TO LUNCH ...You may come
up with a daffynition as crafty as
orefabricate:

BEST

(

Bill

lying in readiness.
WISHES

"ONLY THE MOST SINCERE egomaniac can assume that because h. fs unab1. to make sOlll!thfng
relevant for hfm it is therefore irrelevant for all of society or even for hfs neighbor."
Reprinted f� Education Ab.troct.
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MONDAY, JULY 24, 1972
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
1 :no p.m. - 3:00 a.m.
1:30 a.m. - 3:30 a.m.
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

A & R Staff (Mini-conf.)
Fiscal Resources (Planning Building)
Commfttee to review proposals for entitlement for Teacher Ed. Program (B30)
Student Services Meetin 9 (Mini-conf.)
ICC Staff (Preview Room)

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1972
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
1:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
1 :30 p.m.

V.P. 's meet with President (Mini-conf.)
Physical Resources (Planning Building)
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.)
LRC Staff

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1972
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Educational Policies and Programs (Mini-co f.)
MIS Advisory Group (Planning Building)
R & I/ETS (Mini-conf.)
Citizen Education (326)

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1972
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

CEAS Faculty Meeting (830)
BALANCE (Environmental Club) (750-751)
CBPS Staff (Mini-conf.)
University Assembly (308)

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1972
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 a.m.
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.
1:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

President's Advisory Council (Mini-conf.)
Urban T�ached Education Work Group (840)
CCS Staff (302)
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.)
R & I Faculty Coordinatin9 Committee
(Mi ni-conf.)

